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pl. of pauc., like .,t..,] (A) and t Z , (m,
A, O, ],) or this last, as is said in the M, is

[properly speaking] a quasi-pl. n., (TA,) or,

(Mgh, TA,) as IAth says, (TA,) it is either a

pl. of 4.Jt£ or an inf. n. used as such, (Mgh,

TA,) for tq4I ,).: (TA:) fern., applied to a

woman, .ail; of which the pl. is ,.JU; and

-'-'t9'- (Mqb.) You say, * -L He is
--3 ,

a seeker, &c., of tie thing. (TA.) And ,i

.nn'1.A t L and 4 l These are the troops
that are the seckers [or purmuers] of their enemies.

(A.) And , ; s ,, (A, K.,) with kesr,

(s,) He is a seeker, or desirer, of wvomen: (A,

(:) pl. ,,, and '4:. (K..)

.ii,. A place, (M.b, KL,) or time, (KL,) of

seeking: (Msb, KL:) [and so t 5.~:] pl.

iJI/.. (KL.) [And particularly applied to A

place in which treasure is buried and sought.
And A place wvlur anything remarkable is to
be sought, or looked for, in a book.] - [And
hence, t A person from whom one seeks a thing.]

jil,.., > SJ S t [I have none from whom

to seek the accomplishment of my desires but Thee]
occurs in a trad. respecting prayer. (TA.)-

See also w,i.d._ It is also an inf. n. of 1

[q. v.]. (A, MA, Msb.)

·,, applied to water, and to pasture, or

herbage, Distant, or remote, ($, A, 0,) so as not
to be attainable but by ccking, (9, 0,) or so that
it is soght: (A:) or, applied to pasture, or
herbage, distant, or remote: and, applied to
water, distant, or remote, from the pasture or
herbage: or between which and the pasuture, or
herbage, is twice the space termed a J, (g,

TA,) or thrice that space, the JOr being the space

from onse . [or sign of the way] to another;
(TA;) or a day, or two days, (Q, TA,) i. e. a

day's jouney, or two days' journey; in the latter

cae being termed 'l 44", [i. e. distant to be
ought of camls]. (TA.) It is also applied to

other things: a poet says,

* AL.tAtI.A4..J1St..Ih I 

[Has ditant lightning, in the latter part of the
night, cited the ?]. (S, 0.)

~ip; Sought, desired, or demanded; and so

4 ;L [but app. as an epithet in which the

quality of a subst. is predominant, and used in

the sense of ]. (KL.)

,lL: see..

1. tV, l ($, A) [aor.' ,] inf. n.

(TA,) The camls had a complaint (, A) of

their belie () from eating of the tree caled

,,. (o,A. [But asee (? j,1)- And

aor.', (j,) inf. n. as above, (TV,) He

(a man, TI,) was, or became, empty, or Void

of food, in his belly; as also like e.

(1.) - ~h, ($, M, A, 1,) aor.:, inf. n. 5

and s.i ,, (M, 1,) said of a camel, (?, M, A, ],)
He was, or became, lean, or emaciated, by reason

of fatigue, or of disease: (A :) or fatigued, or
rwearied: (ISk, S, 1g.:) or injured, or hurt, by

fatigue: (AZ, T, TA:) or he w'as, or became,
fatigued, and fell (lown by reason of travel:

(M,TA:) or , aor.V, inf. n. iL; and

&J, aor. '-, inf. n. Ci.L ; he was, or became,

fatigued: or lean, by reason of fatigue, or of

disease. (MA.) - And iiL, inf. n.

t lie (a man) was, or became, bad, corrupt,

or vicious. (A, L. [See ,; below.]) 

&, aor. ', . [inf. n. .. ,] He, or it, (a man,

MA, Myb, or journeying, A,) rendered him lean,

or emaciated him; (A, MA, Mb ;) namely, a

camel: (A, Msb:) [or] he fatigued him; (MA,

;) i. e., a camel; (S, ;) and (R) so t;J1;

and (., (S, ],) inf. n. of the latter .

(TA.)

2: see the last sentence above. - [Hence,

app.,] t Ci-, (A, X,) inf. n- t (R)
t lie importuned him, (A, 1,) i. e., his debtor,
so that he wearied him. (A.)

4: see 1, last sentence.

;•_, [a coIL gen. n.,] (8, A, Mqb, g, &c.,)

and tJii; ($, A, ;) the latter said to be pl. of

';AS, (TA,) which is the n. un. of `u;, (f,)

o', accord. to Sb, the pl. of L·iJ is 5 l, like

as,JL, is pl. of aUo n; nd also; and

the pl. of 5L is tj.l; (M;) [The acacia, or

mimqoa, gummtycra; an appellation applicable

also to the 1;., which produces the gum-arabic:
(see tm :) the former tree is termed by Forskal

(Flora .gypt. Arab. p. cxxiv.) "mimosa gum-
mifera;" but it'is more commonly termed an

"acacia :" its pods are termed i,i, q. v.:] a

species of large trees, (?, R,) of the hind caled

:L ; (F, M9b;) growing in El-ij0dz [and

Egypt and fubia and other countries]; the

fruit of which is like that of the _; having

cursed thorns: the places in nwhich it grorvs are
the interiors of valeys; and it is that species oJ
the Wh o which is the largest in its tiorns, and
the hardest in respect of its wood, and the best in

respect of its gum: Lth describes it as above,
- ... &i

and says that it is the same as the _A' .1 [and
the like is said in the A]: ISh says that it is a

tall tree, affording a shade in which men and
camels repose, with few leaes, long and large
branches, with many thorns, [more] than the
prichls of the palm-tree, and a great trunk,
which a man's arm cannot embrace; the same

as the ~' .1; and grows in the mountains:

Agn says that it is, of the trees called lu&, the
largest, and that which has most lansa, and the
greenest, and has thickh and long thorns, but these
are of tte least hurtful of thorns, producing no

heat in the foot; it has afruit (3e) of pbasant
odour; and there is not among the trees called
,LMA any that produces more gum than it, nor
any more bulky; and it groms only in rugged,

hard, fertile ground. (TA.) By 5U in the
lur Ivi. 28 may be meant the trees called ;1

O., because they have a blossom of a very
pleasant odour. (Zj.) [But se below.] -,L

signifies also Banana-trees; syn. JI '~; and
is said [by some] to have this meaning in the

.]ur lvi. 28: (Zj, T, TA:) or i. q. jp [which
some expl. as meaning the trees above-mentioned;
but others as meaning the fruit of those trea]:
(Msb, 1 :) this, however, is said to be unknown
in the [classical] language. (TA.) - And i. q.

' [generally meaning The spadix of the pabn-

tr:e; but sometimes the spathe thereof]: (] :) a
dial. var. of the latter word: ($ :) mentioned by

ISk among words formed by the substitution of
one letter for another: and this meaning, also, it
is said [by some] to have in the ]ur lvi. 28.
(TA.) - And Remnains of turbid water in a
vater~ -trough or tank. (I.) - And Having

th beUy woid of food. (S.) _ See also .

The tick; syn. ;J; (,,A,];) some-

times applied thereto; ( ;) as also ' : (s

:) or a Ia,e tick. (TA. [See -.])
[Hence,] Jl . X One who ke to camel, or

cattle, and to the care of them, like as cleaes the

5, i.e. tick: (A:) a manager, tnder, or

superintendent, of camels, or cattle; or a good

pastor therowj. (kI.) - And ;l. l. ; One

who followrs, or goe after, women (V, TA) much,

or o.ftmen. (TA.)._-And . is also expL as

signifying A pastorfatig~d, or wearied: (1],

TA:) and [its pl.] uJ.i, as signifying [simply]

pastors. (L) El-Ifotei-ah says, after mentioning

certain camels and their pators,

· .2L.. 3i .'-*s a - 1;1*_ I,rL rjj .AA _-Ai .

*1 b,72-- *J - ;- a..---* .9, L.t~lSl L.;J a ' .L& 

W7hen a pastor, dusty and shaggy or matted in
the hair of the head, eps behind them, [and they
become lost to him,] their breathing and their
rehement respiration occasioned by the fulness of
their bellies guides him to them, so that he finds
them, even if they be distant. ( ,* L.) . See

also C', in four places.

;il (thus correctly written, not as in

[some of the copies of] the $, TA) Enjoyment of
a li/f of eas and plenty. (s, I~.)

5i1 an epithet applied to a camel (A.)

You say I. 1 and jl; [the latter being

the pl.] Camels having a complaint ($, A, p) of
23S 
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